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Francis Marks Thrown Out

K3 K9f Moop Me

Manager Barred
VANCOUVER, B. C tf The

Vancouver Athletic Commission
Tuesday barred Seattle fight man-
ager Bob Wars from operating fa
British Colombia. ,

The commisskm retained the

Dino RestelU to the Portland Beav-
ers. The Salons must guarantee de-
livery of the reluctant infield-er-outSeld- er

before the deal be-
come final.

Terms were not sanoxmced. Rfs
believed, however. fhe right fcaaoV
er who had a .357 bat&ig aver

age for bis partial 1952 season
with Sacramento, was sold for the
waiver price of $5,000.

Olympic mHex Warren Dreutztar
holds Michigan State's mile aad
tww mOe records at 4309M and

respectively.

Ore., heavyweight, broaght bert
by Wark for a fight card llarch
12. Watson quit in the semi-fin-al

against Jim Byrnes of Portland,
also handled by Wark.

A dack-biH- ed platypus In cap
tivity win eat 900 angleworms a
day besides other food.parse of Larry Watson, Portland,
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Oregon Quintet
66-5-2 Winner

Br FBANK PITMAN
DENVER ID A team of farm-

er Oregon eoBegiate stars touched
Off the biggest thunderbolt in the
National AAU Basketball Tourna-
ment in years Wednesday by blast-ki-g

the Bartlesville. Okla., Phillips
66ers otrt of the second round. 69--
12. S

Phillips. made up of some of
players indndisff Clyde LoveUette
and Chuck Darting, collapsed be-

fore a smoother, more poised at
tack led by Chet Noe, former uni-
versity of Oregon standout.

The 6Sers . led - throughout the
first period, after bolting to a 5--0

lead, and stared in front until
Jim Sugree. a former Oregon
State player., caged three points
and Noe bagged a field goal to
Shove the Oregon five ahead 23-2- 3

after five minutes of the second
quarter. . ,

The Eugene club held the lead
until Wane Glasgow bagged a
drive-i-n shot and bit a free throw
to shore - the 66ers ahead 33-2- 7.

John Reynolds broke a 43-4- 3 tie
to boost the Oregonians ahead to
Stay 45-4-3.

Oilers Fold
After six minutes of the fou-f-h

Quarter. Roe and Doug: Talbot.
Who played a magnificent floor
game, had the Qregoa club to a
14--48 leader. "

Darling; who set Big Tea scor
ing reuses with Iowa last year.
fouled eat with, six mmeter to
play. With him out of the way.
the Phillips defense crumbled and ,

Talbot led another surge that put
the Everybody's Drug squad clear
out of reach, 39-5- 0.

Philips, unnerved by the brash
' Oregonians who didn't rail over

nd. play dead when the mighty
66ers walked onto the floor, folded
in the last six ; minutes, bagging
only four points in that stretch.

Noe completely bamboozled Lew-alett- e,

the top collegiate scorer
last year with the NCAA champion
Kansas Ifcriversity team. Noe
faked LoveUette out of position re--

E;atedly to steal up for Iaynps. Noe
all scorers with mine field

goals and 10 free throws for a
total of 28 points. LoveUette and
Glasgow shared scoring honors for
Phillips with 12 each. N

.The win advanced the " Oregon
Club- - into Thursday's quarter fin-
als. Phillips' had been seeded Na.
2 In the tourney, behind the de-
fending champion Peons'; Diesel
Cats. -

The. BY S-- Air Fbrce champions
from Geneva. N. Y. also reached
the quarter- - finals with a 71-6-4

' triumph over Los Angeles (Kirby's
Shoes).

. . . y
The C&rboodale, HL. team made

cp of former players at. Southern
Illinois University became aa--4
Other . quarter-finalis- t' with an St--
64 victory ofer the Blair. Neb.
entry, sponsored by. Kelly-Rya- n.

WEST PALM REACH, FTa. W
The Philadelphia Phillies, weak at
the plate tins spring, got into-- the
swing ' Wednesday with a 15-b- it

10--5 win over their Ptulddelphia
cousins, the Athletics. Eight of the
Phils' runs came an a : pair of
grand slam homers. '

. Earl Torgesoo blasted the first
four run blow in the third inning
off A's starter Harry Byrd. Short-sto- p

Granny Hammer mix las
grand slammer in the. fop of the
ninth off Hank FanovicH. v

VERO BEACH. Tla. UT Jim
Busby doubled, and Jrank Cam-
pos tripied m the aimih to give
the Washington Senators a 1-- 0 tri-
umph over the Brooklyn. Dodgers
Wednesday. ,

LAKELAND, Fix. LB He De-
troit Tigers kept up their mastery
over National . League teams hi
the grapefruit circuit with a --5-9

victory over the Str Louis Cardi-
nals Wednesday. It was the sec-
ond time a five days that the
Tigers had blanked the National
League cx -

ST. PETEISSBURG W The
World champiaa ew York Yan-in-to

file . Katiocal Leagoe Wed-
nesday defeating the erstwhile Bos-
ton Braves, 5-- 3. .

FRESNO, Calif, ffl The aeve-I&n-d'

Indians jumped on righthand

Oosfstrteetf 12 Tearsf AppCeo by experts

100 double covsrag rlnott f auterUIs

VVfcm the fery of wlndsforms and rain hits yovr bofna, rea
ssored yevr roof can take U Horn art Lock Shtnglss have

been proved In actusl wind tvnnel fesfa fo wkhstand winch
of rvtr 100 mphl Tbefr aVrabiSff encf beautiful appwaranci
comes from the finest of materials! A A-S- ttr Ttrtvr value
seid only ef Searsl

They urged! that foufs should be
called only hi situations where un-
fair advantage is takes by one
player over another or is wbica
file play is arretted. -

The present free throw rsfe spe-
cifies that on a comma foos, one
committed not in the act of shoot
fag. fne victim gets two chances
to make one poaat except m the
last mre minuter when he gets
two shots, both to count if made.
Before this past year such a foul
drew only one free throw.

Earlier, the NCAA Rules Com-
mittee approved a. recommenda-
tion which throws out the fantas
tic soaring records of Clarence
tBevol Francis .of Bio Grande
(Ohio? CcDege. : v
. Following a suggestion' of t&s
college badtefhaTl coaches, they
ruled that official records should
be coasted only m games hv
voiviDg varsity teams of
degree-gtvin- g colleges.

Bevo made lSSi points a 23pons but ezuy 12 ef the-- gain

The NCAA at the same time
ruled that a team most play m an
Jority of its games against such
senior colleges. Thus Bio Grande's
entire schedule a thrown oat of
consideration.

IndianaTakes
Toga; Hiusines
Trounce LSU

...... i

(Cont'd, from Prev. Page)
Houbregs broke the four-gam- e

tournament field goal record mvQ
a total of 57. beating the 53 set
by Kansas Qyde LoveUette last
year. The big Washcagtoa pivot
man wrfmwf the anytime tourna-
ment scoring record, also held by
LoveDette, by two points. His
total was 139, compared! with Lov-ellett- e's

141. ..
The scoring mark would have

bee within ridiculously easy reach
for Houbregs if he had not fouled
out iost past the midway point
of Tuesdav nishfs eame.

Washington also set laornav
raent record for the number of
points scored in fbur games with
307. beating the previous mark of
238, set by Illinois n The
Huskies put into toe record books
a new high total of field goals
with, 118. beating the 123 set by
Kentucky in 1S5L
rettifc CMS 39

The 9foot-- 9 Fettit, giving an al-
most one-ma- a show for the unin
spired' Southeastern Conference
champions, brake through- - Hou
bregs defense to score 3ft points
for the losers.

The Baton Bouge youngster went
out on fouls with 1:01 left.

The big difference ef the conso
lation contest was provided! by Or
pnanov a Moovll guard; whose
dash and daring put the real fad
hr the Hnskiesr fire.

Cippy. a bandy legged ; little
speedster from a piaee called
Nooksack Valley in Washington.
was the whipmaster of Washingv
toafs plays and took enough time
frons bis rebounding and piaymakv
kxg duties to score 29 points hmv
self. -

Once at the start of fite seca
salf, which opened Witi Washiaer
fan lean nig. Cl;tuno msX Six
five straight field goals wlCs n&--
mgr lay-u-ps and dead-ey- e putsaots
from the ootswe. He was zb i

Washington, winner ef the Pa
cific Coast championship and the
CorvaKia, Ore regional, bowed to
Kansas Tuesday night. 753. LSU,
victor fa the eastern regional at
FaTrfg ILC, lost to Indiana, tt--

' Ednbilioa Guinea:
Washington (AY 2, Broc&lyn. CT 0
Cincinnati (N4. Boston (A 3
Detroit (A) 5. St. uls COT 0
PtSadahia CN) .15, Philadelphia
CA) 5 : - - .' ,
New York (A) 9. Milwaukee fNJ 3
St. Leols "B" (A . Tokyo Giants

Chicago CT K 1. teds (A)
Chicaso fA X2, Los Angeles

Cleveland A 19. X7ew Yari (T 8
Hollywood (PCL) 6. Portland (PCL)

KAKSAS CUT W The Bas-
ketball Bales Committee didst
take action Wednesday en
the controversial "one and one"
free throw rule, but an official
of the group said it looks, as if
the regulation will be gwem at
least another year's grace.

The 19 - man committee, repre-senti- ng

the United States aad Can
ada and headed by Coach Brace
Drake of the University of Okla-
homa, considered the roles for
mere man four hours.

Afterwards a spokesman said
the committee win. make a final
decision Thursday morning, with
the free throw rule da hottest

The committee, which. Includes
YKCA, AAU and high school
groups, convened without an es--
pected directive from the Nation
al Association of College Basket
ball Coaches to kill the free throw
nde. v - '

The coaches as a inarming ses
sion failed to baog the matter to
the floor althougB they had voted
three ta one agaiast.it m a cir-
cularized questionnaire.

They made only one puailife reo
onuaendatlon : and that was that
stricter hderpretatks be put oa
the rales with the idea of cut-"--

down on excess whistle blow-
ing. -

.

Challenge Sent
To Yale Quint

(Cont'd, from Prec. Page!
"What about that? Does Mr.

Hobsoa or the rest of the coaches
think; that merits & kicking
around?"

Ctrrer said he was having trou-
ble making up a schedule for next
season. He has his entire team
back, with some promising fresh-
men coming uo.

His team was undefeated m 39
"games.

Next year he has two games
with Ashland (O.) College lined
up, plus one with Anderson, IncL,
and possibly one with Butler Uni
versity.

He said he tried to land games
with Pittsburgh and West Virginia,
but was. turned down.

Be hopes to play Seattle Univer
sity and other Paem. Coast teams.
and he's lining p a trip East
through Philadelphia. New York
and Boston..

Oliver wouldn't say It was true.
bet one source said Rio Grande
already is lined up for as appear
ance at Madison Square Garden.

"But. right bow." said Cfiver,
"nethmg would please me like get
ting: a game with Yale.

er Jim Hearn carry to wallop the
New York Giants. 294. . Wednes
day. .

The Indians picked up three runs
in the first inning, two in the
second and five more m the. third.
when Beam finally was removed.
Al Corwin, coming m . with two
oat, checked the Tribe on three
hits .the rest of that way.

SARASOTA. Ffcw Of The Chv
cinaaU Reds made tt three grape
fruit league victories ts as many
tries against the Boston Bed Sox
by squeezmg out a cecistos
Vednejdar. .

The Reds grenpedt five of their
nine hits in the sixth inning when
they scored all their runs against
rookie lefthander Bin Henry.

LC3 AT3GTLES W Bob Rarnv
aiouttf- - hanrrneTed1 a rjrth ' tnnfrrg
single wfu ta bases C2ed to give
the Coeago Cubs m S-- ff victory
over tha St. Louis Dnawns Weov

rUIXERTD3T. CaEf. O The
Cbic3 White Sent outiasfal Caa
Hart's Los Angeles club of the
PacxSe Coast League 124 Wednes-
day m a mitfest.

Bob Hcrgaa. Eyraxus rookie,
was pounded for seven rtrcs and
11 tils by the Angrts la Che-fir- st

fhrtce famingi. However. Earl Bar-ri-st

and Connie Johnson maTragw
to check the Coast Leaguers

Sactoa Confirm;
&de of Restelli J

SACKAHETTra Calif. HT The
Saeramente batebaTt dob Wednes
day reportedl fiat sale of holdout
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